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Stiiltf. 'Marnhal F. X. Had un veatHr-
fl

-
y arre ed Hdwarfl Alworti , pflstauater st-

CleeruMiut.. on tbe charge ' tmluwfuDy de-

iu.tn
-

±nr; mafJ ma.rter AJ worth WH given a
before Comminsioner Araun today

wme bonnd over to appear before the
3t tes court at Cheyenne. Tie spe-

cific
¬

oCenne with which Mr. Alworth I-
Bciarstfl is that he withheld and tailed to
deliver when called Jor official ziaO matter
directed to one of the patrons of hie
who hafl been appointed as bis
One of tbe letters witiield contained the
commi 3 ian of the new appointee , and it Is
charged AJworth's mntive tn refualnr ; to de-

liver
¬

the letter was to iold on to the post-
offlce

-
titmaulf-

R.. nnJ ut "Mtridlan.C-
EETTEICXE.

.
. "Wyn. , March 15. (Special. )

E. F. Stable of ttite city tas been civen
& eontract by tbe Interior deportment to
survey the tourteenth cuidp mpridian line
Iron the fifth to the seventh standard par-
aBfilE

-
of latitude in Tinta county. Wyo-

raiuc
-

and afao to survey two townships of
government land in the same vicinity. The
survey ia mode to correct errors and ad-

Just
-

liiSerenceE in surveys made of this
portion Bf the state in 1880 end 1BHO. the
cHCereDceE between the rw-o eurveys having
complicated land hoi dines taken under the
markings of the BeveraJ surveyE-

.OF

.

STATE

Sontli Dakota "Will Do BTt -r Bnklnefi *
in R.i-ul E .tJt.t - Tlinn Errr rfnr .

PIEHBJi, S. D. . March la. ( Special. 1

Land CommiHBioDer Eastman and Auditor
Sleeves iave just completed the appraise-
ment

¬

lor Kale of state lande in B ..number-
ol .Bounties in tbe eassem portion' 'Of -tie-
Ktate , firing an average nriTmtTr er a
little over JT p r acre. The range in tbe-
fitfierent eciuntiut is : McCoot , from no-
te S15 per acre : Late. HO to 5S! . Codlnj-;
tea , JIB to 123 ; Grant. II n to n" . 3fn. .

116 to S2S ; Kingfibury , 10 to 20 ; TQsne-
taha.

-
. J10 to ISO ; Bobertt. J10 to flu. lie

.office reportu a larger cumber of inquiries
in regard to tie Btate lands tian Jor any
past year , both in regard to sales and
leases , the inquiries coming from eastern
stales as well asfrom residents of ine-
Mate. . Tie indicatione from tieBe insmnes
are that a larger number of state lands
wiH lie sold and lea ed tils year than Jor
toy past year.

Hnrtiiziir Exi nfrntr .
S. D. . Marei 15. i-Special. )

Same time ago ciarees were Sled in tie
Department cf tie Interior against Indian
Agent John W Harding of the Yanktcn
ugency- Tie apwdficaticns were tiat Agent
Harding iad bean impounding cattle imlaw-
fully and in ezceaE of bis authority. It
was at that time asserted that when tieiie
charges were djsposed of there were fifteen
more to tie prHfarred , An Indian inspector
was seat iMire by the department to in-

the oiErEes. and he spent the
part of a week taking testimony.-

"While
.

Agent HariUng wat present during
must cf the iEvtauj-i.tion. be bad vary little
to say. but xnanaced to look pleasant
throughout , and did no : st-um to be particu-
larly

¬

worried. The report of the inspector
was doty &tmt te the department , and Agent
Harding bas Jn rttceived the deciHioc of the
tacretary o tie intarior thertun, embodied
la a lecgtiy typ <wriaun communication
Ircai tie <smi2nBftjoii r of Indian aSutrs.-

deriainc
.

tiXAnarutrs tbe agent from thr
holds that liiE action in impound-

ing
¬

outfit v.- ..arui aad prnpar , and en-
jaln

-
* iua. t. . .-_ greater diUgence in pro-

i
-

OttDg tbc iaiidc uf Lhc Indian ullotice-
efrm XTHSpuBiing cuttle of sottltirE on tie-

d- -nitii > r v Laim.-
SEADWOOD

.
, S. D. . Marci li. ( Special.-

TJw
. )

jBlatng n >n ot tb - Knelt Hills are
penmany Kiiififiwi ov r tbe new mining
lure whici piuuwd tb law l gi tetnre. 5 e-

tioo
-

1 f ibt lUUl oonrtinuBg tb boundary
tC a quartz eliuoi incretises the sat Iram-
M6 u BOO J+ tt to wjdtfe, the l n ti being
J rft ut te tb old law. StHitinE 2 r 4u4Tce-
u teeatttr t sink a dMeovttry fch&fi ten fett-

tJaiore recording. Anotber .bill , wbiuh
the jMxting ul notlow SHCUOC 1

all wn rE of ajuitns clalme to JHHI-
Iio a oeeapiruout. j.iiuit on tbe claim u notice
*I any moncngc or tnru3EDran e upon tbe-
jiropertv Ut' ort ri ffv.iss inuen S t-uiin 1-

plaop * & peLbi-t a * Jui: ?nbc ras : fins
Jor the n cfu.fi r-t .

- if mw oc . fHH
m imjiria. nmi-r. f r Ji, T a c t r OTA , as-

"Botii inv u-tfr iuid my-
ts CAarAi. L 'la cud are ttt buct-
iaiut we fc. ' c ever ba in tilt houKc LiJit-

my wile wu frantic w u aeuducbr tor
two a vk fcbe triac nDcir of vour C As C-AJCET i
and mer ruiitv a tbe PILLS w her neu4 tlmo *,.

"
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Ut momiftc T f nrn-t H it-
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Jim B3fw ntUpr. and irifi rBraitt-
i ao Bt ta pat tl >* erou i la vnofl COD -
t oa for idov-tttr aad >i . Blm. Tbr-
hoif *fT. Ii not likelr > 'Jgia-

ia otltn- BBMBM-
.FTEHJUt.

.

. fi. D. Marck B-

TM Df1hn of te hHt tew * rx'Bl jnt?

tk pralrt * ie Oaf ? ta Bttrt trafleRls
the ciiuiiiif or nt-rai WWOMT. prwrtdinc tb*
unr.BBi ry awtetnre to tdtsa-
tMeee. . and vaO ttrr i

ertmad a day. berdc it-fQ probabljbe
prwRtBlitB twereek * .

nn n M order.saon FALLS , s. D. . Man* is
7ie r ffl. A teH-prmai Irna Viborjt-
JBn Irer P&tthton wa-
on bc charge of arBrdini ;
mm. Me >ir4 ants. Tbe crime vme-
2atefted Mfo jsTB a o. Tire amrOerHI aax-
w e Vaiow-n t hav* Il'Ofl in cMb vfrsn te
wee aliveanfl the crime tree commltvefl te i

wctrr * poaArasitx: of ihi . The arrest at-
ftmtoon. . vb ir a j>mmitH-a ; lanijer. hw
orte (KfildalJoE in tbe J ectlon viers he-

a th? HltBgei vicflte are taowa.-

ne

.

Cwcrt.
. S. D. . March la.i Special Tel -

erani. Tb HOpreaH1 court this aTteraoon
banded Sown an opLtunn tor Ju3e CorsoD In-

tan - ease oJ Fryderir.k E. Matter aia t-

SmsmB Dorst t aL Gram coaatr. dorylas-
a taotioc tor leave ta umish utipplemeataj |

abBtratn aad motion to dismiss apftea-
LPraat G. Bohri nf <aark was admitted to

practice on certificate Iron the
conn of

Grt n Nfl rn"l-B C ntrnrt.-
VEHiULLlON.

.
. S. D- . March 15. CSp-

edal.
-

. Eric Srlene. master mechanic and
contractor nt this city , hut; been awarded
the contract lor baildinc a school house at-
Poaca , Neb. Tbe contract caUe tor an out-
lay

¬

of ni-POO. and the inilfiisg is to be-
cconaleted br neaa Ian-

.saoo

.

: FALLS , s. r . . March IE . .special-
TetepTon. . > Tne bnary snow stern abeted-
iurini ; the night and today bos l>eea cltrer-
tnd bricit. More snon ? now is TO the
ground than at acy tfcne this winter or dany ne tinre lor pevnral wincerE-

.T

.

-n Iiicbffc of ± nwr,
KDpTTALL. 5. D. . March 15. ( Speeial.V-

Ten inches ol snow fen here yesterday ,

nafcinc: the bearlest lull of the winter.
Were it not that the eno-w IE henrr witn
water , a bad Wirsarfl would prabably be
the result-

.Hf

.

OaljRrprat * TThj .t Hn Been S . .ld-

Aronnd tbr Glulir.-
It

.
has been demonstrated repeatedly in

every state in the union und in many Inr-
eiia

-
countries thut Chamberlain "e Couch

Remedy is a certain preventive and cure for
crnup It hns become tbe universal remefiy
for tbai dmeaae M T FiHher of Liberty.-
W

.
VB_ . only repents what has been said

around tbe clnbe when hewrites "I ha"ve

family for tievern.1veiirB and tJwayB with
perfert BUCCKSE. "We betipve ho.1 it IE not
only the best cmipb reciedT but that it IE u
sure care for crnup I : hus BEt-efl the litres-
of our cnilfiren a number of times. " This
remedy IB for sale by all

ACQUIT BARON 31EDENFELD-

CUicacn Jury Krr Him of-
of Killing C aKtn.be

SlcDonnld.C-

HICAGO.

.

. March In. 3arcn Curtvnn-
Biedenleld was actjuitted tonlgit of the
charge cf murder in tie killing of Constable
Charles P. McDonald. The iury returned a
verdict of not guilty as C o'clock , after sir
hours of deliberation."-

When
.

the verdict -was read the baron arose
and held out his hund , first to one iuror and
another , grasping tie iand of each in a-

warm. . Vise-like grip-
."I

.
thank you. " he said to each.

One Juror. Henry C. Latus , refused to
shake hands with the man ie iad helped to
make free-

.immediately
.

Clerk Lauci made out tie
discharge from the county Jan and the baron
hurried dcwn the hidden elevator tor the
last -ttme "When he got to the jafl ie had''

| nothing to do but gather up tie ibunOes ie I

had made rsedy in advance , ezp cting uc1-
qulttal

|
'

, and tien ie left his cell. As ie was'i
going tie news of his acquittal spread
through tie jafl end the prisoners net up a-

ii mighty yell. The barnn had made htmself
popular in tie Jafl and ciuer after cheer

, ran through the corridors in token of ap-

prwval
-

of the verdict. Tie baron was flushed
as if h were an unexpected fiattery.-

"Ccme
.

back and see us again, " yelled one
prisoner.-

"I
.

i-pe not , " said tie baron , with a touci-
of humor.-

i

.

i X> lt.rin rrro 1 3' a T* omen.-.
Another great discovery has been made.

and that , too. by a lady in this country
"Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
und death seemed imminent. For three
months sie cougied incessantly and ooult!

not sleep She finally discovered a way tD
recovery , by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-

King's New Discovery for Consumption and
| was so muci relieved on taking f rut dnsr

that sie slept all night , and wih two
bortles has been absolutely cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luthe' ' Luti " Thus wrtes tV C.

, Hamnick Co of Shelby N C. Trial
i bottles lr at Kuhn Co ' drug store.

Regular WZP M'c aid J10U. E"ery bottle
guaranteed

RUN PRECIPITATES A PANIC

D -p i ii r "f Clnriuuati Sm-inc" S-

riely B&nk. Hcvr &a -

Dry.

March 15. The Cincinnati
Savings society today was the scene ef a-

pacickr ruiu A difigrunclsd depoaitnr had
been aaked to withdraw his amount. He-
thipateBe* t s t *' nThe af&c rs suspeat
that be circulated tie story that tie bank
vroe is bad condition It has nearly II.UOO-

dupoafeoTK. . "Wiea the 'bunk Bpenefl tedar-
nee u-a a cluiur "f depositors waiting te

draw UMfir money Some a! them neglected
.0 iKt&r ; tbetr boakt and were BHHI after
-.hem TlMtee Kprttad the alarm. Frightened
vaniec ami men crowded into tbe pis.e: _

Pi . .reaitto were called to preserve order.
Meantime tbe bank paid out ae rapidly as-

jmus'hl * . In tbf afi moac the crush woe
o great tbat two patrol wn one were-

'brou nt up aad rapes Btr tcbud acr< the
sidewalk *o t6M tfae crowd cuuid be kept
m ord r br ti* ntjore ar more of policeme-

au prMervc ore r At 4 o'clock the
were el *ei. with tie nny 'M'aHtn-

Ttbat tier wautf be npeiMtd at * o cluck
Thuntdor moraiog. Tbe jiaUc * witi AiS-

ruity
-

decrud tit ddewalk Ail tanks ol-

ibe city 'bulieved in tbf jauad&eu ml la*
f.jr.n i Bttottty and irtxAy oCe7 td it aB tie
in. tier tt

FIRE RECORD.-

nii

.

Tvvrii i-

t f n tuvfctMO. . i tbe sdwjB bun-
drr

-
Wtrtimptcr Kan. . Ute mnrBtirb-

unuMl mtf. tmnH > u fc hteub W*** ti.-

We itaninMt. Tbe blue * auu A mr-

Mt >rt"nr ul s. BU * oUu . Tke to*
la : t.UWL!

BEEF BLAU LIE

a*. OtTtkr LJPttBBwt daahcEC at ?

3WST 3F W0SBRT LEAtES F93 9WB*.

nt tlfr 9lrai twr-

In r > TS'ai. tafrt-
to lint.-

CHJCAOO

.

, Mwtfli ISTO? tat
Mai* Hi- arm? Jx-eT conn B-

fnw} to b* MMatto&al. B*
nffierr of the regtOftr raiT. Flrw-
X. . F. r>rrn-
3r rtmtwta of-

of Q o r l MOW. liMMnttMt Dlrtt-
fe tiK In Cttfea *ttt-hftiT 43 ctainpf-
lVrf' tMravd tbe BflWteM tbnncti-
twc ni it WM mat t 9 t. He tantHSefl-

ainijIIOti M K.
A-

MTby

Drfte :

"ATw you 8wa.e tiwt So tb* pracsas irf-

tttit meet uuacrgoee ct aa UWen-
as md Off ttould Burrtve in K-

"I aon'i tauu a y th*? were t e. tkep-
wsre fte4. "

Tbe boa 3 r. Jnr Onaba ttodrlit , la-
of

-
tire (tuwk ymrtewit Jx1 amde at-

afl KaasoB CKy >3) mt ts * lK r
city swrnwiflBaoe viU tw tahtat Tbe la-

tenumi
-

of thtewnn ie to return to Cliicaeo-
by nesT TueMflar *nfl proeeefl wlta the cx-

cmiaacioa
-

' of w-lt eatvef iiere.
Tie eriftence bmactrt terih toteywae

largely ccuiuhtHTe tr KB ature. tnatoly "ttb-

rrfiran&e the condition irf canaefl aafl ?e-
Tri ers.ted bee ! vbvc Imnefl te tb* troop * on-

tihipbocrd tafl to Cubt nafl *ts eCect npon

the ottiaiers.

!> rlop Ftomnlnr Pnifon.-

Dr.

.

. John 3. Sttfw of Sonet. 3l Bttrgeon o!
the Thlrfl EUlnoif volustcars.u Kmfi < thsa-

OB de voyage Irom Newport News 'to Vorto-

Hlco , caanefi masl iierf was IfiBHefl aad
there "rafi a creai Seal ol cnraplatot iMtar-

dtboitt it. It "iniB strtasy anfl saoseatia ?
an* <tifl not seem tn nouriHh the men. Sinch-

slcUneae InQwwefl the use of It. The wit-

ness

¬

attrflratefl tha ickae s to-

poteoatai; . He tbelie efl that
develop to the hot sos to 2ve or sli
after the can TLB opened , ruder CTOB-

SesanHaatian

-
, Dr Sh w told about belnr ;

caHefl out one algtt to look alter the man
of Coiapany A, who were reported to save
''been poisoned ''by eattor ; canned roast beel-

.He

.

salfi they vomited Zemrrnny snfl it
seemed that typodernie mjections of-

norphtae vonld tarflly relieve the pain.
They were nick for SIKHS fiays with
diarrhoea anfl testinal trotfhle-

."When
.

the men ceased eating the earned
maat meat TTUS there any tapJWfiiaeia. ?"

asked Major l pe-

."Tee.
.

. the canned roast beel generally pave
them diarrhoea and paBtroduoflenitis. "

"Did yon to an odcial way recommend its
* "discontinuance

"Tes , sir. to ay Immefliate comaanflBr. "
"Did the cnmrniaBsry come arocnd and

find out how these things were" "
*He came several times and told ns it was

aD right. I think it was Captain Piper. He
told us it was tH right and we wocld have
to eat it. Sometimes we subGSinned what
they " .n bacon , bur a great deal of that had
maggots to it and had to be condemned. If-

we tad depended upon the army rations the
troops "would have starved to death. They
spent an tie money they gut to buy things
to eat either at the commissary store or in
the city. "

"What was the .brand on this canned roast
beef ? "

-I think it was Llhby. McNeOl-
I am not. trure. I tried to eat anne of it,

i> utconic1 not ; It was absolutely revolting. "

Auotlitrr lum ni tinriBt. .
The nen witness was Colonel Fred 3en-

nitt.
-

. colone ) of the Third Illinois volunteers.-
He

.

spoke ol tie voyage tmm Newport News
to Porto Hico-

."There
.

were a great msny complaints
about the canned rcast befil. " ne said.-

"The
.

complaint about the canned roast
beef was that tt was nauseating. =ped-
meus

-
were brotigin. to me lor e aminstlon

end I found thea very repnlcrve. The meat
had a disacreeahle smell. "

"Witness remembered tiai the Massachu-
Berts come to Arroway with a lot of r-

tnEerator
- -

beef on t oard and tbat some of
it was thrown overboard. The complaint
about tie refrigerator beef was that it
showed Blgns cf decomposition. Perhaps 50

per cent of rt was thrown cway. The wit-

cesE
-

desired to have scicken out the tes-
timony

¬

in regard to the condition of the
waganc to which the meat was hauled or to
be given an opportunity to refute it.

The court permitted frfrp to erplato
Colontj Bennett said the wagons of tie
Third Illinois were specially nsefl Jar fcauJ-

ing
-

meat end lor no other purpose. Tae
were kept clean , hay being placed In tee
bottom and the meat covered.-

In
.

answer to General GiUesple the wit-
ness

¬

stated that he did not eat any of the
earned roast be f nor the refrigerator bear.-

He
.

was not nick at alL H bought some
canned bucon and fresh <&. He noticed
that the canned roast b )f bore the label
of Ubby , McNeffi Ubby.

Major Joseph A. Sanbom of Chicago , ma-
jor

¬

of the First volunteers , testified that
the roust canned bf was unpalatable. Be
Inspected the refrigerator beef. Two is-
sues

¬

out of three were in fine condition.
but the third Tfus condemned because de-

coinpoeitioE
-

bad pt ia. The wttnes ai-
I tributed the Bpoilmg of the meat to tie
I neglect of Tbase charged with the clary of-

isfiuirg it to the men.-

Ar.

.

ibr Man ? - Mucsrwty >Int ,

VTUliam H. Replogle testiJwd that be
served in the bospit&l cnrpe at Parto Eioo
and that canned roast bettf was frequentiy
served to the corps. Hehad seen three
or four cans opened with maggots running
out of them. 'Witness stated that at Guay-
amo

-
he saw a piece of cooked Irttsb beaf

which iad maggoic in it.-

In
.

reply to Major Lee the witn H told
of the stcknoBE of ane Thomson , wbo had
aoiiinc vbasevnr to eat tbt firsi day after
landtag. The second day he was given
earned beef and hard tack , but had no way
nf making oo e. The aian Uwwiae very
sick and di d within a we k.

| Ai die afturiuMHi sesxloD FHr i Serpcajjt-
XliH T. Salavic at tbe Seventh Timed Status
tntaotry uu >Ufi d thai some of tb* s ec-

ii oerapiatMtd that tb* ounted rcutt iHHJf m
DM palatable A* to wrfrtReratar befit.- .

EOQK at it spoQ d about iuUf af it an4 tt
was burk d.

CorpofiU Frank P So ac of the twentlj-
tafoatrr *ud be did sot aetr Ry enaD-

4l

-
} <uot a-bbtit ea canned iwwt b f an tae
war to Cute. IB Cub* b* ww soxoe. wiiisb-
be did IMH ta t* . tat n*>Utd taffi ? and had
a prttac tUatt ew itVery itotl* f it-

IB MM W to Major 1 ? tie yttium tai 2-

of tbe cc TOKtted afmf Bting tut
; (oaut ttaMf .

p g Tfr foffli giwm Tiusd owAiry ,

tkM te Ue tmminaad tbt ottoem-
ustf vtttoot ac Uw auoiwitfjc

te Ante. T* aarqilatin ahotu dw eauiafii-
Mflf , W HUd, wiic tiua tie
was Che taut ud would mat wt It-

itont tictaf i vi. ftowvk ib& <Awvsr-

tbr timt of tiu *itrr na r and tt

Ser a rmtlnn
* Xta-

MB lur tb*
"Jl tt-

1SK dtifpe. Ttare to MbMttMv sad OK
fat and prtpwe ere a) i Mir wpnlMvsu"-

Coknel Bocry L. Turver , to west to
Cob* it cooNBaaa of the Firstt CUnoit ; te-

faatry
-

and eckm briftaiSler iNnmriu in t>e-

Soramd brhtadv of tbe TMrd dJrMoe of tb*
FtttfcT Araty corps. Mate* tten be b trta-
to Mft dome of tiw HBtted tn-rit. btrt tt-

bte anfi be iwaM ant o tt. tt-
SHMt uaflt tor a ration tt tkt

warm eltmate. B renarflsfl It at a-

unwholiigonie ratioc tor WajwiC. aad Irotn
the S t or tb a B. * ry aswbol H>ca-

ter tb c also. Be rMwraVC It Be a ooc-

tribuuns
-

canoe of tbe 8te1a eM of the met
He htMJ aim tried to et tbe rtfrtimratefl-
bM ! but coaJfl aot. as it EET him the
Aiarrboe-

a.Lirnlenant
.

IlBTif' StntrmrntK.-
Flr

.
LtetttMwst 3d. FD rfe of the First

cavalry ' * caBsd TJJWJE reqoeitt of Major
Le . Se said that to Caba the men opened
all the case of rtmsl beef i titH d to them ,

but only coBHiinefl oee-bjilf of titr contents
OB an average , the rest was thrown a.wuy-

becaune it T.-as unfit to eat.-

"The
.

costaatB of tb* caa." he saifl "weald-
be about three-quarters suet , not what yon
would call meat. Perhaps one-quarter or-

onefifth of the can weeK be good fibre
meat , the rest appears * to be tailing*, or-

clippings. . Sometimes a can would be en-

tirely
¬

BpoOed. "Wttnese said he once opened
a caa which BtaaHed badly ; he eramined it
and lounfi magcots in it- "

Major l.ee : "How Si& the maggots get in-

tbare ? "
"They were canned in there. "
Colonel Davis : "Are you aware that is '

the process of canning , this meat undergoes
such an intense beet that no animal life
could Bcrrive to it ?" I

"I don't mean to BBJ- they were alive, j

They were 4ea2. " |
Major Lee. "Ton are pssitlve about the |

identity of the animal ?"
"Tes. sir , quite positive. "
"In consequence of the caimed roast beef

not btung suSciectly sustaining and not
having nntrfcnenl in It, && your men lack
Inr iooa ?"

They S d. "
Colonel GOlespie : "TThnt was tie name

of this brand that yen letmd with maggots
to it ? "

"It was Swift anfi Compary's braad. "*

"Are you certain of that ? "
"I am certain. "
The court adjourned to meet in Omhaa to¬

morrow-

.DAY'S

.

DOINGS OF THE TRUSTS

EndiKli 'jndica.trwltli Lurce Cmpltnl
Will BtcjPetroleirm ricld-

in iDdJmi Territory.

KANSAS CTTT. March 2Z. The Journal
says5. . C Sulan of Chicaga. representing
on English syndicate , wbo is in the ciry.
claims that he has obtained an option an
100,000 acres of land in the Cherokee notion
in the northeastern pert of the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, in the recently discovered petroleum
fields.

According to Mr. 'Rulim. the condition I-
Ethut tie lenses shall be'cJosnd within tea
flays- Major Graham , an er-offlcer nf the
British army end an English capitalist , is at
the head of the syndicate. The capitalists
hack of it include many of the wealthies:

men in England , who have had experience
in the European oil fields. Mr. Hulan says
the present company , of which he IE an off-

icial
¬

, has men back of It whose wealth would
easily aggregate 250.11(10,000-

.It
( .

IE independent of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

and erpectE to compete with that com-
pany

¬

, not only in the markets of America ,

but of Europe. Tanli line steamers of 7,000
tons burden have been bunt and are in the
hands of the company. They win run from
Pan Arthur and other gulf ports to Euro-
pean

¬

countries.-
NETS"

.

YOKE. March 15. More than 100-

fciut
)

goods manufacturers met in this city
today to consider the noMsabiltty of form-
ing

¬

a combination of interests , Mr. Bilker ,

a Philadelphia lawyer , is said to be the chieJ-
promoter.

J

. He erplaine.fi the plans of the
suggested combination to the manufacturers.-

Ii
.

was said that the plan is to form a
combination on a "basis of KI5000.DQD pre-
ferred

¬

stock to pay T per cent and Safi.ooo.HOO
common stock. A committee was appointed
to estimate the output of eaeb plant in the
CDUnsry. tbe cost of production end the al-

lotment
¬

cf stock. und r the consolidation
The representation was very large irum
New York. Vermont und Connecticut. These
manufacturers were also represented : Nor-
folk & New Brunswick Hosiery company.
New Brunswick, N J Powhatan Monufar-
turing company. Norfolk E. S. Godschtl-
kt Co. . Philadelphia , J E. Honlpen & Co.
Philadelphia , E-oxford Knitting company.
Philadelphia Armstrong Enfcting company
ChartotteevUle. Va-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. March 15. Hapifl progresE-
is being made in forming the nut and bah
combination. In this cwy inventories hsvt-

jj been taken at the plants Bf tbe Tpsoa NBI
company , the Ktrk-Latty Manufacturing
company , the Atlas E'.lt and Screw com-

pany
¬

, the National Screw and Lock com
pany. Chapin Bott and Nut company and
Cleveland LocU , Bolt and Nut company

' Options have already been given the trusn-
ii by tb* Latty company , the Up&on company
and the Kirk aompany. The promoters ol

tbe combine claim to have m t witb. simfla:

isnctiese tarrughont the country.-
I

.

I SALTfCWOBE , March 15. Plans for the
nwrgnnizauon of the International Trustt

! company were completed today and tbe new
| aompany will 'be ruady lor tbuainees ia o-

Bbnrt tnne. The pnjnwtare of the new com-

pany
-

are Jtibn E. Saarles of New York
John L. "WUliame & Co. f jaichmand , Mid-

dendurf
-

, Oltvtir & Co. . Douglaae H. Gordon-
.Ctitrles

.

T. 'Wfifitoott of Baltimore andt

there. Tie corajjaay wffl havea capital
stack of several uuUifae of dolltrs and wni-
be istematiooaJ n snape. having ulrnady nr-

p&SA&d

-

j j oonBtfction in i ev xal European
ciuee.-

TQeCBSTEit.
.

> . Must. . March IS The In-

tematUnuLl
-

Power ucrsapanj t ter pcrchasttd
and eomplfliMd tb* nwHwary trn.n t r lor-
tbe entire property of tbe "Wbfceiock Engine
ecroiMUiy of this city. Tbe traaafar aggre-

pai
-

t an tE unent of asarly JMHijauo. It ti
stated that tbucc worte will be l nMtdittt ij-

fealarged and run nnd r the same ma&us -
aient as the Kbode Uland Lwucionve work-
xjun purchasad toy the company

VEtr TO&K. March IS. The B rld te-
morrow will sayMakart of b cycl tt have
arrangfid tbe d ailff for tb foraianoc of s
trade aaaUuacuoii that will iotnlve-
t* tbe anttiuBt of JM.Bftti.Wrt. It i*
mood uuc tee at tb* l t<MBg icaluvs oi-

wluttils bave aatr d tbe ""'rt'tnnTititi aae-

taat several BIJMIH : will b? p enuudwl to ad*
tbeir Btenatur M u tte mowemant. A. 6.-

paMiBE u cmdxud wiii Wing the
qptrfc IB tbe ecobiae. ffith ktai tu-

A. . A Fta* aad . f. Gormnlly M
o-

rTnl.r r mj nnj Aiirmxit
. . . M* ct is. TI* ,

' YftMMttHafi4 KhMC., fattf-

it1
I

per ccsi.

C PKuREElGSOtTV-

iiofc 3t SM Lwc OK-

AT8N98N

-

$UL TAXA7WN 311-

t C-

Tt4rcYt
i

h KB A 1 4r | b ne C. tn -
in Sntr Iu< n

. Mich. , Tftarct K Ow raff-
thie

(
'

artwrswJii pot the fiftfefeia *
track to ta* J ciNiat r- tar voicfe te ic
been Bostefttoi ; i rate ana wne w TO-

Traor.

-

. x-hcfi 1 slcnrfl tin. AUHtnwt
taxation bin. Tbc act fe-

UniD* K JT Tn* ofcjwrt of a* kffl is O*
taxation or railroad , erjiress. tl-tr ib nA

cantp nrs in tfre sat* tarns the
t ei w mJter tttamct ? ti-c raw

Sxed ty 6. te btMC4 of
& *e pwjrnor. with

the con-ma ; of the snamta.
Tbe WU to esMBtial 7rtiTnlAr * the

MJU- aft when draft-eft. UM mly important
anwrndarenw : bf>tnr ofre reqnirtnt : UK M-
Oat's

-

onBSnnatioii of tb* fwveraor's ap-
and one vtMXKutiui ; a Site pr -

tor the Inrfeirore of IraaeirtM ctetue-
tor noB-jisj-aieiit o( taxes.-

Tb
.

* act repealr the artloii of the tew-
tttrft.BJore. . oador which railnHrtlli here best1.

taxed sgwctScally upon their

TO SUPPRESS THE SMALLPOX

lor th
Out thrA-

TSTEIC. . TPZ . Marb 1 The Teras leg-

islature
¬

tnday pu.wed a bill making on ap-

propriation
¬

of J-.unn to be ns rd by the state
health officials in suppressing the prevalence
of Rm&ttpo : at Laredo.-

I : is reported here that there are now 5Ht)

penple sick to t d to Laredo as victims of
the smaltpcs. The state health omsers win
ta.be <iharge a: once and institute firnstic-
measureB to relifTe Laredo cf the

RESULT OF CHICAGt) PRIX-CRIES.

Rrnotuinntiun of Curlrr H. Hn.rriouiiC-

HICAGO. . March 15. The result of the
democratic primaries , which were held to-
day.

¬

. Insures the renomination of Carter H-

.Harrisns
.

lor maj r. No apposition to the
Harrison ticket was made at the poHs by the
aShererts of es-Govemor Alcgelfl, wao wai
run as an independent candidate , and to
consequence a light vote was polled. No
trouble was reported except in the stock-
yards .district , 'where there were the usual
mcnftier of broken heads. The real of tie
ciry was tjuietIt will , to all probability.
be as loBowK- City treasurer. Adam Ortef-
son , city derk. "VTiHlmn Loeffler ; ciry at-
tomey

-
, Andrew J. Ryan.

Etcrhtirth Ballot ut J-

SACHlAMENTO.
-

. Cal. . Mar =a IS. Grant
and 3ums each polled his vote at the
eightieth tallot taken for senator today. The
'baDot showed no change to tie deadlock :
Barnes. " " Estee. 1. Bums , "7 ; Gram. , "fl :

5co . F ; Hosenfeldt , democrat , 1. "White-
.democmt

.
, , Phelan. democrat. 2 : Braun-

hart, democrat. 1. ''Muduc. democrat. 1.

Try Jor Anotlirr Joint SrHxion.
SALT LASE. rtah. March 15. Democrats

of tie houhe and nenate huve been making
eEorts today to secure enough votes of
members of ''both houses to reconvene the
joint session of the legislature and vote
again for Tnitpfl States senator. Tie move-
ment

¬

frflxd. iio-wever. and it is probaile nn
further eEort of tie kind will be made ,

Po n. -ncr liatr Bill DT<- B.td. .
JEFFERSON CTTT. Mo. . March 15. The
ifiBouri house today killed tie 2-cent pu-

Hunger rate ''bill. It was amended by Hirlk-
ing

-
out all after tie enactingclause. . Tie

| vote was 74 to 47 HaHroad men to an parts
of tie state had petitioned acainut the bill.- .

tecuuse it would result ts the reduction of
their salaries-

.InHLrn7ier

.

Conorrim Quit Bntn - * .
LEXINGTON. March K. Four foreign fire

insurance companies. Baloise of Switzerland-
.Ketherlends

.
company. Svea company of

, Denmani and Helvetian company have
witidrawn from all businesB to this city and
state on accouin of warfare waged upon
them to the Fourteenth Judicial district of
the state.-

i

.

i DEATH RECORD.

OldTiinr in BlnrV HIUii.
LEAD. S. D. . Marci 14. iSpeclal.l

Hesry J. "WiHiamE , cnother old-timer of
the Bluck Hilla. has died in tiis city of
ieart trouble. He came to Lead in 1S7S
aad hue 'been in the employ of the Home-
sttke

-
company as one of the head machin-

iste
-

ricst cf tie time slnse. His wife died
the first of this year. He leaves a son in-

Ciicagn and five sons and a daughter and
one brother in this city.-

"i

.

Di - on Hi Doormrp.
"WHITING. Ia. . March 15. ( Special. )

Jens Dalberg. section foreman of tie Siouz
City Pacific railroad at this point , dropped
dead at 6:20: o'clock last nigil of ieart dis-
ease.

-
. Mr. Dalberg complained during tie, ' day of not feehng well , but completed his

B' day's work. He had Just entered tie donr
of iijs iome wien be fell. He lecves a wife
and two small children-

.Cnj.tn.ln O" >Ia.nry.
Captain Hiehard O'Maller , at one time a

member of the city councfl ana a well
j Imown and popular citizen, died at 2 o'clock

thiE morune of pneumonia.
* Farmer GroloiciKt of Indlnna.
I INDIANAPOLIS Ind. . March IS. John

Coliert. for many rears state gt-olusisi ofr Indiana , died at hie home in this city today
j aged 71 years

j Enilotvnif nt Complin ; PuMn.
i EJCHMOVD Intl. . Marcb 15 A receve'' was aipomted today lor the Canuneiita.-

PratHrniTy
.

union. UL endowment
. . __ in Richmond eight years ago , ur-
as Pt are t" .' . ! ) () ( the liabilities are UB-'

known Payments to the amount of K : IKK

art- due in four months Tbe cwise of thf
action is attributed to unfavorable legiila-

j _ -

The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as
burning coal makes steam
for sm engine.

The experiments of Prof-
.Frankland , Ph. D. , of Lon-
don

¬

, shows that cod-liver oil
yields two and one-half times
more energy than starches
or sweets ,

Scott' * Emulaon is pure
cod-liver oil combined with
hypophosphkes of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
streagth , eariches the bJooo ,
iavigomes the aerves , aad
repairs tsaies.

*Bflt > >"t CheBuu , S w fart.

' " f c- -?
, - ii :

a-i - " " nwu . - t-

ntllpMto f nmtHc-

t
. - Tbt-

BK

> a trMttpnrt

ot bitard the EKlr.b-
of rt'lorfd tutMstrr. Colnnfi J ?J.

'

tdtniMT wttb mir a Own otttrort i

tt- other

POST SMTTH AT* . , aiarch IR TJw Ktri-
a* mia T a: Hrban nt r r urn fl ti wiwk
Tttnw lr tfcp Baunlt ; ininw ai Ho-wf B T*
nad> rum* with UKoTp" .or> aad aT -

Tuminc tc wtf* Tbf npftor erw (! tn-

Irrtwwt * ail the iirihTi.-
ar

.

WEATHEB FORECAST

* r > rl rn .Va and tw-nm "Warmer-
in "W 7 n-

VASHTVGTOX.
,

'
. *arrh IS. Pwecwrt tor

Thursday
For Nebraska Mrf S w Fair , wmrawr.

For Sooth rwot PCw; Kar ; rarta-
bk

-
I wind*
'

For Iowa and MBwourt Firtr. warawr in-

extrMB* w at m jmrttoB : Mirti wtnais-
For C3oor ao--O cHy *tr. warmer : t-

OF THE WKATHEBO-
MAJHjL. . JAmrcb S. Omaha rpixire ot : - ir-
poratore

-

aad preclpltmiion ootcpurcd w "
tbe porrw smdlJ e day of tbe Mist th-

i 9-

.Maxisnutn
.

Minimum tetoj r mr*
AT 'rap* trmperature . -I1- r

.m .w '

bwnrd of temperature aafl preci ; . -. .ut-
iat Omaha for tb. flay since Jtarc-h l ISH

VormaJ for the flay
for tbe day

ji>6 deficiency since Wart h
& ..r.rHT'ir in * day. . . . i i

kxiiKiTwfor tbe day " ' r-

TmaJ rainlan star* March 1. . . r : n-

t 'fici jnT sinre Marcto 1 m. : n
11'ienrv rorreap g jwrtoa 1M * tt . :

Deflrtency corresp'g period HIT

Kii on Irnm i-taUon * nt S-

AN3 ETATZ Or-

rtniaha. . , cloudy - . . . .
Nnrtb Platte. partly plonfty
Salt Lake, cloudy - .

v'tiei nndoaoy . .* ., . . -
Rapid City , cicudr
Huron , cloudy .
Wllllaton. clear . . ..
Chicacn cloudy

St Paul , partly clondy-
.Dawnpo

.

t. cloudy
Ht-lena. miowine
Kansas City , cloudy . . . .

Havre , rlear-
3tsinartk. . cloudy-
GalTestnn. . cmufly -

T indicates traie of precipitation
L. A. "VTELSH ,

oriaBt CSltia.l-

A rici mas Scfi tie other dav. He S= 3
in thr very =udscrum =r of lift ,

" and h = leit
his fanuly SI.OOO.DOC. The doctor's c=ra -

dtt showed that
death resulted from
rrphoid fever. The
doctor himself said
to a friend . " That
msn was a suicide.-
He

.

had a splendi-
dconstitution I
could hav- pulled
hm through if has
Ktamach had beer
!- o n n d But he-
runicd his stomach
try hasty meals ,

snatched m inter-
xalf

-
of basmess and

'bynecrlect of pymptoms which have been
warurnp hm a year past , that his stomach
R-ab failing ir ia dunes. "

The rrmptoms of a disordered condition
of the stomach and the orpins of fiigestiot :
and sutritian are. aTnonr others. ""Isila-
rrpetite.

-
. sour nstnps. heartburn , -undue

fullness after eating. ficD headache dingy
comolezion , discolorr-d eye. fluctuations in
physical streafth. ncn'ounaeas. bleepless-
nesfi.

-
. despondency. No one person wiD-

neve an these symptoms at once , but ary
one of them calls for prompt aid for the
Buncrmg stommih

The restoration of tbe stomach , dicesti-re
and nutritive organs to n concitiot ! of sound
healti. beirms with the first dose of Dr-
.pierce's

.
Goldfs Medical Discovery. The

cure jsrogreshes iron : that dose until the
functions of the stonuich and its related
organs ure ta bealtiy operation. Then the
aerves are quiet , the" appetite healthful the
bleep restful , tat eye liricir. . the complex-
ion

¬

clezr. In one word the body is in a-

coadiaon of perfect health
"I waa troubled with indipestioc about rwa-

"enTB " w neWill Bpvter Eatj of Julinettu.
Lntab Co. . Idaho i tnrd different doctnrs und
renaediefc but to no avail until I wrutr to vou
and you told nrwhat to do I suffered wiiij a-

pcin'Tn irr stomach and left sidr and thought
that it would tin inr Kow J an clad to vnte
this smd lei you tnow thai I an: at! right I can
do my work now witaous pats and 1 dnot hae
that "urcd feeling thai I tird to bare Fi"c
bottles of Dr I'ierrr'6 Golden Medical Dif-
coveruad two vialh of la* Pleasant Pellets'

; currfi sac-

Don't let the dealer seH you a substitute ,

if you waa: a cure Insist on havtag
: " Colder Mrdical Discoverr '

; Dr Pirrct- - Pleasant Prllpt? surpass an
j coTapiezinc nowder ? Thrr mate the b c

ana tb.e cam-plezian clear

It ll'i c Localtzcd Pain or Ache
You Can Prumptly Kill It With B-

BENSOIT8 ,

2 SEAU D* 3tv '31THC-
IT AMP * ElQfe r. .:. IQENUIN-

Et* is the best-
POROUS

PIASTERG-

i nnicbtHii , mort p rnintt"nt r* ( m ? ir TibpnX-

IU
-

ISn VUlCJfc, Si JIUCT l iHIUllC i. . V Itl-

m'f'rk

-

' . ' SuuNirA J iiiiwu. N T uuutititma. m

Subscribers Only

. ' Ttif- Bee C' 5t eactCALIe.
' i D"weto ttf

tre

1- ".

i'BJ Oltf JS . ' 6

' " ( Da. ,f una
ana gt a cnp-

pWoman's

5 Hotne Companion

J FREE
To Bee Subscribers Only-

.flr

.

Citi Circclatioc Dcpt

A KEDICIKESTIMUL1KT

DUFFTS PURE

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

*f ttiront-

vn * n4K. Hr n bn 1nlr It m ? ' l-

ntM t l> winr a If tor M-rnt ttt-
ctrr

-

In thr idlrwminrW * < * .

r .iiijhlr1 for Ilir-

r rn-

Monsro
Bicycles

25 S35 S5
Style , QoEliiy , Price ,

AGENTS W1.NTED EVERYWHER-

E.Manncti

.
Cycle Nits. Co-

.Chicago.
.

. ne York.

HUMAN ILLS
Of Errr Dfc -rt > tl m Iny -rr Be-

PrriuniKntlj < nrt-d lij tl - I TMV |> T-

Ai | >Uritti u ft KJwtrlrlr ? D-
rBrnurtf El 'trlr Brit l En-
dnrid V ? IMiT icinttfc atiiZ Kcom *

iiirndrd Jiy m.o t Curt-d Pmirjitii
1 lt J > rnk.nM * In Mm and

It is hard t ; pet pbysiritLnp tr indorvf L : '

fm nui lr. tbf old m-th ( c! oJ ffu-
My Electric Bell if a Km? w i

at tie mwSiraj prof aion u-

cinatinn at ttrst met with trreai opjios : : tt-

Irtim th n. and IBI ! > the anti-toxin fi.meat lor diptbena had to win tt* '
tatn favor with the men wbo belicr * to d-

tTEatment.
- s

. My Belt is tbf trp * of tbe ta -

procreaslve infl Buccesf uJ sif tbod* of i t-

iXtntiteeneb
-

centnrt- Gradually doc"
have bft-n ronvincefl tbty are being ci'ir-
ptUd

-

to ackuc-Tcledge thp uperlortt >
331ctrJclry (proper-! applied over dru TE :
tb - iHirnnment t-ure ttf nxiet of the I.if-
whici

-

human flews if heir Drugs csrn -

ruri tbvy fiiniplr Btimulate If 5'ou hL e-

drus: treatment you knc'W tias to be a-

Or , Beniisti's' Electric Belt
To perfect rest me ma.rv vcars of on j "
BtuSy and work It is now perfected an
1 kaow just what rt
will dc. It is no-

wi'.a me I abs , lu rly-

anH a pMr-miner c . r-

a every mu e wh-rt
1 recommend my-
3eM. . U it wUl ao:
cure you 1 will ttl.
you HO. My B--li tuts-
eam i :up a.-r : :
has coEvlnr d the
axist stapacal ll is-
HiLfe imc sure A-

cnilfl CEJI recuuur the
currcat. snitsail er-
ta ? fact that flBftort
iadnrFi ? asy 5elit
means but on? tciag-

it m"u.nttio.1 they
are ainplr indorHtag-
a wonaerru ; tevent-
ioa.

-
. U I r BHU-

n
-

n s Elertric Bell
would not do all 1
claim Jar it you
would have kno-wn . :
long ago , tor pon-
ndence

-
is a ma tier oi

slow growth , but bad
news traxIs lil:

I unequivo c a 1 y i

jruaront ( e nay 3eh to
cure SexuaJ laipo-
pcimry.

-
. Lost Manhood , Var-icoeele. Sv-

mamrrhdia
*" -

nd all Sexual Weakness" .n
either set. restore Shrunken or TTndeveicfHa
Parts and Vitality : cure RhMuaatlsnj in iu-
form. . Lame 3ack. General anfi NOITOUF I"-
tiltry.

-
. Kidney , Lreer and Bladder Trouli. s-

.Cnronit
.

Constipa-uon. Dysptnisia , ui F-

insJe Complaints , etc. Has 'Oft , si'li'n
chamois ccrvero' ' "pange * let-trodB than ,

nut t urn and nkBter , as do tbt * bare * niu ,

eiectrndes used on ufl other makes of t -

.Elettrifity
.

cannot penetrate tne fv.nt-hrougi bar mftal rt is retained epee 't*
surfat-'p hent-e tbe burna. My Beit j.p-t.
not shocU as do batteries and tbe rur-
per.etrates

- :

that 1 * tbe reason 1 can px-i -

aEtee a cure. "When worn out tt car t >-

renewed for only 75 cents. JSo otiwr i :

ran be renewed lur any price and w rir.
worn ou : i> worthless. The priess of ir
Belts are not half wbat is naked lor ' : m-
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